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No.CXVIU. or vessels; nor shall such seaman or mariner, for such entry, forfeit the
wages due to him during the term of his service in such merchant ship
• Geo.IV. or
vessel, nor shall such entry be deemed a desertion.
c. 41.

~

[No. CXVIII.] 4 Geo. IV. c. 41.-An Act Cor the registeriog of Vessels.-[27th June IBZi.]
WHEREAS the wealth and strength of this kingdom and the prosperity
and safety of every part of the Brililh Empire greatly depend on
the encouragement given to sbipping aDd Davigation: And whereas divers
Acts have from time to time been passed for the purpose of confiDing to
Ihips whollv built in His Majesty's dominions the advantages which
were formerly given by the ~111ature to !Ships owned and navigated by
His M~ty's subjects and for that purpose w.ers regulations b&ve froUl
time to time been made, for the registermg of and the transfening of the
property in such ~hi~ j which regulations have been fuund in some
respects ineft'ectual, and in others inconvenient: And whereas the object
the Legislature in passing the said several Acts may be more eft'eetUaJly
attained DJ repealing the same, and by comprising and consolidating iD
ODe Act the several provisions contained therein, tiut varied and altered
in some re!'pects; be it therefore enacted by the Ki~g'8 most excellent
Majesty, by and with tbe advice and consent of the Lonb Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commonl, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the authurity of the same, That from and after the thirty-first da,y Of
December one thousand eight bundred and twenty-three, so mucb of aD
Act ~sed in the seventh and eighth years of the reigu of H is late Maja t7
King William the Third, intituled
Ad/or preventing Prallil. and rtptating Abrue. in the Plantation Trade, as relates in any way to the
regiltering of ships and ves!\els j and also 80 much of an Act passed ill
the fifteenth year of the reign of His late Maj_esty King Gt:Or&t: the
Second, intituled .An .Acl for furtller regulating tI,e Plantation Trade, iuul for1W~fcif MtrchGnt. importing Prire GoodIfrom America, andforpm1enli"l
rollUlil'e Capture. t!tere; andfor obliging tlte Claimer, of VelSelt leizedfar
Lportation of Wool, or an1 unlntDful Importation, to 8~V4 &curit!! fur Coltl;
and fur ullowing East India GCJOlb 10 be taken o'~ of Warel,oUlt, in orfkr to
be ckaJled arrd refreshed, as relates in aDy way to the proor to be givea.
that the ship or vessel belongs to Briti.h subjects, before the same is permitted to trade j and as relates to the liberty to be given to trade wliere
the certificate of the registry hath been lost;
as relates to the
registering of. a ship or vessel de novo; aDd also the whole or an Act of
Parliament passed ID the twenty-sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Actfor thefurtlrtr Increase arWI
Entourogement of Shipp;"& and Navigation; and also so mach of an Act
passed in the twenty-seventh year of the reign of His late 'lajesty King
George the Third, intituled An ..4ct to eRjoru and render more effectual
leVer"l A.rt. passed in the Tr«ifth Year of Ihe reign ql King Charles the
Second, and other Ads made f(}'f' tM Increa.e and Encouragement of Shippirw
and Navigutifln, as relates in any way to the registering of sblps or vessels ; and also so much of an Act passed in the twenty-eighili year of
the reian of Ilis late l\I~esty King Georgc the Third, intituled ..d. ~d
more ~Iedualt!llo secure the Per/or.lance lif Quuranline, alUl for amt1l~
uverai
reltlling to the ReVenue·if CUltom•• as relates to masters of
ships or vessels detaining the certificates of registry of the same; and
also so much of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the TIurd. intituled A" Adfor thef.rlAcr
Encouragement of British Jfari"erJ, andfvr other Purpo.e. therein mentioned, as relates to the transfer or contract, or agreement for transfer,
and the alteration of propert,Y in any ship or vessel, and as relates to the
certificate orrcgi~try beillg withheld or detained by the master of the ship
or vessel, and as relates to the registering a ship or vessel de novo, under
the several circumstances therein mentioned; and also the whole of aD
Act passed in. the forty-eighth year Qf the reign of 1I~ Jate Majesty
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KiDa: Gtor,c the Third, iotituled .An Act to prauidc tAat British Slti" a'UcA No.CXVIIL
._Il6e up'",.,tl 6; tlu .Lem,y, and .1uJll aJl..mDardl become the Propwly Q/ • G' IV
British ~., .AaU fIOt H enlilled to tlac Privikga cif British SAil" j ana.
eo. •

also the whole of an Aet passed in the forty"ninih year of the reign of
His late Maijeatt, iotituled An .Ad to afrtlnd an jJct fIIllde in t/aelorty'"
eiBIIU. Ytar Of HiI pruent M~!I, to provide l/aat -British SAip. captured
,., tM Ene.;, bccomiJtB tlac Property " British Subject. doll not 6e
nJitlal to the Priwilqu 0[ Hritish SAiJ1!; and also' SO l\luch of
aD Act puled in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His said late
Maje&t1, inlituled ~n .Act to m4kefurl1ler Regulaiitnufor tAc &giltry
0( .!AII* hill in India, as relates in any way to the registering of
ahip' or ftSsell io INlUJ; and also the whole of an Act passed in the
lJ(ty-nioth ya.r or the reip of lIis late Majesty King Gtor,e the Thirdt
indtuled .All Ad to aIC".tlUn ,," To~t of Yeuell proptUed ", Sttlllll; ana
also 10 mueh of an Act passed in the first year of the reign of His
present M~esty Kin, Gtor~. the Fourth, intituled Ala .Ad (0,. ,,-anti.
,~ Privik,.. ill Brlt3h 81upI to Vuttl, 6";" at Malta, GIbraltar, and
Heligolaud. and (lrtai,. qf lhole PritJiltgt' to Ytauz, 611111 ha 'Iu British
III Honduras, as relates to the registerinl of ships or vessels
at MMI. G '6raltar and Htligolnnd; and also all ana every other Act, or
so much or any other Act, ~ in Grtal Britoin or in Ireland, as re1atea in any way to the registering of .hips and vessels; shall be aDd the
same are hereby l'eI~ively repeiled.
11. ADd be it further enacted, Tbat from and after the thirty-first dal
Du,.,w,. one thousand eight hundred and tweoty.three, no ship or
vessel having a deck, or being of the burthen of fifteen tons or upwardl,
shall be entiiled w any of the privileges or advantages or a :&oililA ship,
until the penon or persons claiming property thereio shall have caused
the same to be registered in maoner herein-after mentioned, anrl shall
ha"e obtained a certificate of such registry from the person or penons
authorized to make such registry and gant such certificate as herein..
after directed; the form or which certificate shall be as follows j videlic,t,
• THIS is to certify, That in pwsU&DCe of an Act ~ed in the fourth
• year of the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled.An ~d (Ittr, ill• Jerf CM lidc of tIN Act, 'A" nmne. ~Cllpatitm o1Ul renMn« oftlae ,,",ai6i1tg
f ftJlIeI'I), baWlg taken and subscribed the oath rJuired by this Act, and
, baYing IWOrD that [he, or they] together with namt. occqalioru aJlll
f raitUr«, of ......au..lTi6inl owm:r. [is, or are] 10 e owner or owne~ iD
• m.:aPOrciODl.~ified on the back hereof, of the ship or veaael called
, &he M;;....'] of [place to rDIUc:/a the wuel 6elmtg,], which is uf &be
• bu
of mr"" Of 101,,1, and whereof [
name] is master; aDd
• that the wa Ibip or vessel
[..,Am fIII(l where
or ronJnrmed ..
• prize, re,frrri"B 10 6uilder', M"1!fl.Cate, jurJse', ~ertifkaJe, er ~ifie'"c flf
• la., replry tMA ~livued up to be Mactlled), and [name ad ewtplqJlHIIl
, of "'f1CJU!8 ojJi«r) hMiDg certi6ed to us tliat the said ,hip or ve.Ml has
J deeu and [fIfUder] mutlt that her length from tbe foro part gC
•
main .\em CID die after part of the stern post aloft is [,...bcr flfJut
·1IJIti '*Aa1 ber ~tb at the broadeat part [,tat;,,« .tAer t/aut 6e
' ' ' ' ' or w- u.. ... _al is [nUlIJcr rd' jUt (Iq iIIcAa), her [leapt
• ~. -*" if INN tAG. 0* -11, or tketh ill tlac hold, Jf .nIy J* _le]
• is [ •••
of llet """ ilttAel], that she 11 [11_ ~~tdl ri~ wid1 a
• [~",. r ..II"i"8] boWlpnt, is [~of Iternl, ltemed, [<WrWI
' " tlUatbr] built, has [./a"A~., '!"" no] gallery, aocr [kiJtd of latod if
• ay1 bncl; aDd the laid sublcribing owner. having consented aud
, ap-Ced to the ahoYe delcription, aDd hay~ caused IUfDcient security
• to be giYeu, as is required by the said Ar.t, the .lid Ihip or vll8sels called
• the [....e] has been duly regiatered at the port of [nnre tt.f purt.]
• certiied under our hands at the Custum HCI"!Ie, in the Mid port uf
, ~ '!f pori] ,hit [dAt,] day of [rurme of fIIOnlla] iD the year [r«1Ni, lit
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No.CXVIIL And on the back of 8uch certificate of registry there shall be aD account
of the parts or shares held by each of the owners mentioned and described

" Gea· IV. in such certificate, in form and manner following:
c.41.
, Names of the several owners
, within mentioned.

'-'v--J

Number of siaty-fourth shares
held 11,)' ·each owner.

• [Name
C Name
I

T"iJot,-tvIo.
SUleeJI.

EigAt.

N~

, NMM

27 G. 3. e. 19.
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cata.
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regis-

tereel iD IDdl..

Provision I ' to

VeueII

rezU-

tered at Malta,
Gibraltar, or
Heliloland.

CenaiD Powers
ofCollecron
and Compuol-

-

EiBAl.l

, [Signtd]
Collector.
, [Signed]
Comptr\lller.~
Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall extend to require any vessel not exceedmg the burth~n of thi~ tons. and not having a whole or
a filed deck, and being employed solely in the fishery on the banb or
shores of Nt1f)JoundJand, and of the parts adjacent, or on the banks or
ahores of the provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, or New Brul&I1Dick, adjacent to the ~rph of &inl Lawre,u:e, and on the north of Cape CanID, or
of the islarids within 'the same, or in trading coastwise witIlin the said
limits, to be registered so long as such vessel shall be solely so employed.
Ill. And be it further enacted, That the persons authorized and required to make such registry, and ~rant suchrcertificates, shall be the
collector and coml'troller of His MaJesty·s customs in any port in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in the I"~ of MtUI
respectivelY7 in respect of ships or vessels to be there re~stered; &od the
~rincipal officers of His Majesty's customs in the ialaoa of auerruty or
:Teru9, together with the Governor Lieutenant-Governor or Commau(ferin-enief of those islands respectively, in respect of ships or vessels to
be there registered; and the collector and comptroller of His Majesty·s
customs of any port in the colooies, plantations, islands, and territories.
to His Majesty belonging in ~$ia 4f;'Ka and America, together with the
Governor lieutenant~vernor or Commander-in·chief of 6uch colonies.
plantations, islands, and territories, respectively, in respect of ships or
vessels to be there registered; and the collector of duties at any pon iD.
the territories uoder tile Government of the Etut IlIdUJ Company, and
other territories belonging to His Majesty within the limits of the Charter
of the said Company, ~yable to the said Company, or any other penon
of the rank, in the 'Iald Company's service, of seDlor merchant, or of six
years' standing in the laid service, being respectively appointed to act in
the execution of this Act, by any of the Governments of the said Company
in India, in any ports in which there shall be DO collector and comptroUer
of His Majesty·s customs in respect of ships or vessels to be there registered; and the Governor Lieutenant-Go\'ernor or Commander-io-chief of
Mulla, Gibrallar, HeliBo1and, and ('ape of Good Hope, respectively, in
respect of ships or vessels. to be there registered: Provided always, that
DO ship or vessel registered by such colfector or other ~erson in India
shall be entitled to the privile~es and advanta!!:es of Brituh ship.' in any
trade or voyages beyond the limits of the said 'Company's Charter, other
than and except sucb as are specified in an Act passed in the Dfly-thin!
year of the reign of His late Majesty Kio~ Gecirge the Tbird7and made
lor the regulation, among other things, ot the trade to and from the
places witliio the said Company's Charter, and in other subs..equent Acts
made and passed or to be hereafter made and pasaed for the further regulation of the trade to aod from such places: Provided also, that no ship
or vessel shall be registered at lUlllta G'braltar or Heligolorul, except
such as are wholly of the built of those places res~tively, and such
ships or ,'essels shall DOt be registered elsewhere; ana that such ships 01'
vessels so re~islered shall not tie entitled to the privileges and advantages
of Briti." SbiPS in any trade between the said United Kingdom and any of
the colonies, plantations, islands, or territories, in ~lIttrica to His Majesty
belonging: Pro\'ided also, that wherever in and by this Act it is directed
or provided that any Act matter or thing shall and may be done or per..
formed. by .to or .with an)" collector and comptroller of His Majesty·,
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customs, the same tball or may be done or performed by to or with the. No.CXVlIl;
pri.acipa) oflcen of customs in the islandt of GUen&Ie!I or Jtruy, together 4 G
1V
with the Governor LieuLenant-Governor or Commander-in-chief or those
illaod! resper.tiveJy; and also by to or with such collector or other penon
c. •
in IfIIlia in the service of tbeEul Irtdia Company as aforesaid; and &Iso by ~
to or with the Governor LieuteDaDt..Qovernor or Comnlaoder-io-chief of
M-lla, GiIw.Itu, He~olad, or Cope qf Good Hope, ami according as the
same act matter or thlDg is to be done or performed at the laid . .era!
aDd respective pla.c:es. and within the juriadiction of the said several ~
~ respectinly: Provided alao. that wherever in and by this Act It is Aetlmay he
~ or provided that any ICt matter or thing shall or may be doue doae brTwo
or performed by to or wi~ the Commissionen of His Majesty's Customs, COMlIllQioaen
the same shall or may be done or ~rformed by to or with the said Com- 01 CUIIama in
missioDel"S, or any two or more of them in Eng16JUl Irt14nd or &:oIlarul ~llDcllre
respecti,vely; and also by to or with the Governor Lieutenant-Governor Ltacl and Scotor Comma.oder..in-Chief of any place where any ship or vessel may be laad, and by Go.
~iatered under the authority of thi~ Act, so far as such act matter or· ~"::V::;1s
~ can be applicable to the registering of any ship or vessel at sllch may be recil -

e:i·

P~: ADd be it further enacted, That from and after the aaid thirty-first ~~esem.-

day of Duat6er one thousand eigbt hundred and twenty-three, iD cue illl PriTUean
aDJ ship or vessel, not beiog duly registered, and not baving obtained before Rep-trr
such ceitificate of registry as aforesaid, shall exercise any of the privileges to be forfeictd.

of a .BritiM ship, the same shall be subjeet to forfeiture, and al80 all the
guns, furniture, ammunitiOD, tackle, and apparel, to the same ship or
vessel be~iDg, Uld shall aDd may be seized by aD)' ofticer or officers of
Bi5 Majesty's custoDlS: Provided alway_s, that nothlDg in this Act shall
estend or be construed to extend to affect the privileges of .any ship or
~euel which s~all have been registered by virtue of any Act or Acts in
force for the registry of British ships, and granting certi6cates thereof
prior 10 the said thirt,.fint da, of Dtce",ba one thousand eight hundred
UJd twenty-three, until sucb tIme or times as such ships or vessels !thall
be required by this Act to be registered tk J'IOtIO, under the regulations
thereof.
.
V. And be it further enacted, That no ship or vessel shall he registered,
or having been registered, shall be deemed to be duly registered tiy virtue

But aot to al'ect
Ve.la .lready
npeered tU,
required to be
ngiltered tU I
tIO&IO.

What Ship ar&
entitled to be
of this Act, except such aa are wholly of the built of the laid Unired ne....ed•
.Kin~om, or of the I,k of Man, or of the islands of GuuTUe§ or ]t!raey,
or of some (If the colonies, plantatioDs, islands, or territories, in A,is,

Afr~Q, or il.IIIerKtI, or of Mall", Gibr.llnr, or Helitf.oland, which belong
to His Majesty, his heirs or successors, at the time of the buildi-. oJ 6ucfi
ships or vessels; or such ships or vessels as shall have been condemned in
any Court of Admir.&1ty as prize of war. or such ships or vessels as shall
ba~e been condemned in any competent court for tlie brearh of the laws
made for the prevention of the slave trade, and which shall wbolly belong,
and continue wholly to belong, to His Mapty's subjects duly entitJed to
be owoen of abi~ or vessels registered by virtue of this Act.
VI. And be it further enactOO, That DO ship or vesselsball continue to
eu.)oy the ~vileges of a Britilh ship after tile lame ahall have been re..
~ in a foreigu COUDtrJ, if such repairi shall exceed the sum of twenty
lhilJinp for every ton of the burtben of the said ship. or vessel, unleas
such repain shall have been D~ by reason of extr80rdi~d~
austained by such lSbi~ or vessel dunng her absence froDl HiB MlPJesty'l
dominions, to enable her to perform tbe voyage in which &be IbaU have
been eDgaged, and to return le some )M?rt or place of the said dominions;
aod -beoeyer aDY ship or vessel, which has been 80 repaired in a foreip
country, thall arrive at any port in His Ml\iesty'tS dominions, as a Brit"l'
r~teredabip or vessel, the masLer or other person baYing the command
or charge of the same shall, upon the first entry thereof, report upon oath
to the collector and comptroller of His M~eltY'8 customs at sucb port,
that such ship or vessel has been 80 reJNIired, under peoalty of twenty
shiUinp for every ton of the burthen of such ahip or veuel, accordiDg to
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No.CXVIII. the admeasurement thereof; and if it shall be prove(), to the satisfaction
4 Geo.

the Commissioners of His Majesty'. Customs, that such ship or .easel
IV. of
was seaworthy at the time when she last departed from any port or place

e. 41.

in His Maj~ty's dominions, and that no weater quantit;, of sucb repairs
have been done to the said vessel than was DecetiSary as aforesaid, it shall
be lawful for the said CommilSioners, u~n a fuU consideration of all the
circumstances, to direct the collector and comptroller of the port where
such Ihip or vessel shall have arrived, or where she shall then be, to
certify on the certificate of the registry of such ship or vessel, that it has
been proved to the satisfaction of the Commissioners o( His Majesty's
Customs, that the privileges of the said ship or vessel baye Dot been (or.
feited; notwithstanding the repairs whiob have been done lo the same iD •
foreign country.
Ship'declared .' VII. And be it furthtr enacted, That if any ship or vessel, reli5tcred
UDleawonby,to under the authority of this or any other Ar.t, shaU be deemed or declared
be deemed
to be stranded or·unseaworthy, and incapable of being reeoverro or reShip Jolt or
paired to the advantage of the owners thereof, and shall for sueh reasons
broken up.
be fiOld by order or decree of any competent court, for the benefit of the
owners of such ship or vessel, or other persons interested therein, the
same shall be taken and deemed to be a ship or YeJsel lost or broken up,
to all intents and purposes within the meaning of this Act, and shall never
again be entitled to the privileges of a BritiM-built ship, for any purposes
of trade or na\·igation.
British Ships
VIII. And be it further enacted, T~at no Brit"!a ship or \'~sel which
captured, aot to has been or.shall hereafter be captured by, and become prize to an ellmJY~
bel(l;alnentitJed or sold to forei~ners, ihall again be entitled to the priYileges of a ]J,.ililA
BU~::-JlI~~- ship: Providea always, that nothing contained in this Act shall extend
demned in
to prevent the registering of any ship or vessel whatever, which shall
COWlS of Adbe condemtled in any Court of Admiralty as prize of war, or in any
minlty may b~. competent court for breach of laws made for the prevention of the slave
registered.
trade.
.
.
Ships aball be
IX. And be it further enacted, That no such registry shall hereafter be
registered at
made, or certificate thereof granted, by any person or persons herein-before
the Port 10
authorh....;d to make such registry, and grant such certificate, in· any other
-hieb 'they be': port or place than the port or place to which such ship or vessel shall
lonz. .
.properly belong, ex~t ~o fllr as rela:tes to such ships or vessels as shall
: be condemned as prizes ID any of the Islandg of Guernle!l Jerrey or Man;
which ships or vessels shall in future be registered in manner herein-after
directed; but that all and every re~istry and certificate granted in any port
or place to which any such shir or vessel does not properly belong, shaJl
Commil.ionen be utterly null and void, to al intents and purposes, unless the officers
of Customs may aforesaid shall be special I)' authorized and empowered to make such ~s
permit R~giatry try, and grant such certificate in any other port, .by aD order in writing.
It other Portl.
under the hands of the Commissioners of HIS Majesty's Customs, which
Older the said Commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to
·Book or Rt!iJ- issue in manner aforesaid, if they shall see fit; and at every port where
ten to be kept. registry shall be made iD pursuance of this Act, a book shall be kept by
the collectOr and comptroller, in which all t~e particulars contained in the
form of th~ certificate of regis"1 herein-before directed to be used shall
be duly en~red; and every reglsUf shall be numbered in p~ressioo,
beginning sueh progres!ive numeration ,t the eommenoement of each and
eftry year; and such collector aud comrtroller shall forthwith, or within
one month at the farthest, transmit to .the Commissionel"'! of His Majest)'·~
C-ultoms a tnle and exact copy, together with the number of f!'fery certificate wbich shall be by them so ~ranted.
-Po* to 1tbicb
X. And be it further enacted, That every sbipor vessel shall be deemed
VeMlalballN tu belong tb some port at or near to which some or one of the owners who
dee.1d &0 be- shall take and 8Uhscribe the oath required by this Act, before registry be
loag.
.
made. ~baU reside; and ,,'henever such owner or owners shall have transChaage of sub. ferred all his or their !lhare or shares in such ship or vessel, the same
scribing 0 wnen
shlll be registered dt nO'l7O, before such ship or vessel shall sailor depart
to require Refro~ Lbe },ort ~ which she shall then belong, or from any other port
gistry de Q01,'O.
which shall be 10 the same part of.the Ullited Kingdom, or tlle same
~
Necessity of
auc;h Repain to
be proyed to
CommiDioaen
of CUltOIU.
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ClDJoay, plaDtation, island, or territory, as the said port &ban be in: Pro- No.CXVIII.
Yided always, that if the owner or owners of such ship or vessel cannot 4 Geo.lV.
in auflicient time conlply with the requisites of this Act, 10 that regiltrl
c. 41.
mal be msde before it shall be necesary for such ship or vessel to wl

Claa Jr.]'

or CIep&J! n~ another voyage, it shan be lawful for the collector and
comptroller of the port where ItlCJ1 .hip or vessel may then be, to certify
upon the back ot the existiag eertifieate of registry of such ship or vessel,
that the laDle i, to remain in force for the voya~e upon whiCh tho ..id
ship or ftSIel is then about to sail or depart: Provided also, that if an1
Ihip or ~I shall be built in any of the coronies, .pluuations, islands, or
territories, in A.liD ~friN or A.trk., to His Majesty beJonging, for owners
rsidiDg in the United Kingdom, it shall be lawful for BUm ship or vessel
10 proceed to any part of the United Kingdom, w'-elher by a direct ur
Circuitous YO~, and there 10 import a cargo, befoft reg;stry shall ha.e
bem made of such ship 01' .eseel; pl'O'fided the mutel' of such ship or
"'.Iel, or the agent for the owner or owners thereof, sbaIJ have produced
to the coUector and comptroller· of the port at or DIal' to which lucb ship
01' walel Wti built, or from which the &ball be cleared (or her .oyage as
Uereaid. the eertificate of the buikt« ~uired by this Act, and· shall
hoe m_e oath befVre such collector and comlJtroUer of tbe names Uld
~I of the principal owners of such ~lIP or· WlIIel, and that she
b the 1deaticallbip or ve!Se1 mentioned in lOCh certificate of tbe builder,
&Dd that DO fofti~, 10 the beat of his knowledge and belief, ha any
htten-t therein; whereupon the collector and conlptroller of such port
. . . QUIe eucb ship or .nsel to be sur.e,.ed and measured in like manner a5 is directed for the purpose of regl5~riDg aoy ship or vessel, and
tbaI1 si.e the master of luch ship or .essel a urlificate uDder their hands
aDd ~ purpo~ to be under the authority of tbis Act, and stating
wbm and where,
by whom loch ship or .essel was built, the descrip-... too~ and other particulars ~uired on registry of any abip or
1JI8SeJ, aod the 9Oy&ge for which such ship or vessel is cleared by them;
ucIsuch certifieate shall for luch voyage haye all the forte and virtue of a
eerti6eate of registry under this Act, and luch collector and cumptroUer
,baD traDIIDit a copy of such certificate to the Commissioners of His
Kaieltl'. Customs.
XI. ADd be it further enacted, That no perIOD who has taken the oath
of allegiaJ:lce to any foreign state, except uDder the terms of some capitulation, unless be shall afterwards beeome a denizen or naturalized subject
of dI. UDi~ Kingdom by His Majesty's letters pltent, or bJ Act of
ParJiaOleOt, DOr any penlOn usually residing in any ·country not under the
dominion uf His Maje5ty, his heirs and succesaors, unless he be a mem.ber of some .BrililA f'aetory, or agent (or or partner in any house or
~rship actually carrYing on trade in Grnt Bru.i" or" lrtltmd, shall
be eatitkd t~ be the owner in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, of
Ibip or .essel required and authorized to be registered 1t1 Yirtue of

all'

~
If Re,istry de

Clnnot be
m:llde, Ship
mar 10 one
Voyage with

flove>

permiuion endorsed on Certi6cate of Re-

ghtry.
Ships built in
Foreign PossesfOl' Ownen resident in
United Kingdom may proceed. on their
Voyase, OD receiviDa Certificate from tbe
Collector, &c.
AOD.l

P,noas residing in Foreign
Countriea may
Ite Owner.;
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tbis Act.
•

XlI. ADd be it furthn macted, That DO registry shall heDc:eferth be Oath to be
aade or certifieate granted, until the following oath be taken and sub.. t:aken by!ub-

1Cribed, befor. the perlVn or persons hercin·lIefore authorized to make such
repmy .... !"Ut such certifi~te res~tinly(which they are hereb1 respecti.,~yemroweredto administer), by the owner of such ,hip or vessel, if
IaCh ~ or 'Ienel i~ owned by or belongs to ODe person only, or in cue
there
I be two joint owners, then by both of suth joint owners, if both
shall he ~ t within twenty miles of the port or place where such re~ is required, or by one ot'such owners, if ODe or bOth of them shall
6e resident at a greater distanee from such port or place; or if ~he number
of such GWDen or 'pruprietors l'hall e~ two, tben by the greater part
01 the number of such owners or pl'OP.I'ielors, if tbe greater Dumber of
thftn wll be resident within twenty Ullles of such port or place as afore• id, DOt iA any alSe exceeding three of such ownen or proprietors, or by
one of such OWDen, if all shall be reside lit at a greater cl Istance:
· I .d. B. of [p/fH"e 'if NHiJence med o«upation J do make oath, That the
~
.taip or 'Iaae) [....) of [port or PUtu], "iieroof [rnllll,r', nllme] is".at
• S2
C I

Icribios.Own-

en p'ru1oUl to
. Rqlllry.

.
Proportion

or

Ownenwho
than lubeoribe
aod take the
Oath.

Form o(Oadt.
JI

ogI . .-

7rade, NatJigcdion,
[part li.
e present master, being [lci,ul tif built blll'tAen et ulera, GI daa-ibed ill tlte
of the ,u",eyi"t! officer], was [ .IIera and ~here hUlt, or if prize,
Geo. IV. «, .cn-tificatc
captured and corulemMtionJ,and diat I,tlle said A.B. (and tM _her O1Imef"',
c.41.
« fUIffte. and occupation., if aft!" and ~1&ere 'lrty rupectl"tl!J relide; vitklial,
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~

C

town plMt orparilA arad couRt!J; or ifmember ofand re.ident in cm;y factory

« in foreign port" or'n aft!Jforeign town or cit!J, being an "Bent for orpartrter
C in an!J /aouu or copartraertAip, "ctuall, carrying on trade 'ra Great Bri«lain or Ireland, tile name of ,ueh factory foreign tovm or cit!J, and tlte
«fIQmea if ,uck /lOUse or copartnenlUp], am [or are] sole owner [fir
« ownersJof the said vessel, and that no other person or persons wh&t« ever hath or have any right, tide, interest, share, or property therein or

0IIIntr.

C thereto; and that I the said A. B. [and the .aid ot"
if aray], &Ill
, [or are] truly and lwM.fide a subject [or subjects] of Great BritcWa; and
« that I the said A. B. have DOt, (nor have any of the other owners, to the
« best of my knowled~e'and belief), taken the oath of allegiance to

an,.

, foreign state whatever, [except under the terms of aome capitulatioa,
• delCrib~ the partiaJar, there'lfj, or that since~. taking [qr his t1r
, their takllilS1 the oath of allegIance to [MIII;rag tM oreiga ,tlUeI rup«« tiw/!J to ~AICA Ire or a~ of'he laid DIr1Mr. flaaU /lllfJe t
tM ,,.,ltt), I have
, [or
or they bath or have] become a denizen [or denizens, or naturalized
« subject or subjects, GI tile caJe may
of Ihe United Kingdom of Grut
, Britain and Ireland, by His Majesty s letters patent, or by an Act of
, Parliament,[naminB 'he timu 1D~n .ueA letter. ofdenizatwra1ulve 6ea grant, ed rupediwly, or the !Jtat' or!Jeor. in ~laid .lIcAl-et or A.ct,1qr nat,,,alUGlUna
« ha" palled rt.pectivtly]; arid that DO foreigner, directly or indirectly, h2.tb
, any share or part interest in the laid ship or vessel.'
XIII. And be it further enacted, That incase lbe required Dumber ofjoint
AddiuODto
owners
or proprietors ofany ship or vessel shall not personally attend to take
Oath in ~~ the
and
subscribe
the oath herein-before directed to be taken and subscribed,
required Numthen and in such case such owner or ownen, proprietor or pro~rieton,as shall
ber of Owmers
personally attend, and take and subscribe the oath aforesalft, &hall further
do Dot aneDd.
inake oath that the part owner or part owners of such sbip or vessel then
absent is or are Dot resident within twenty miles ofsuch port or place, and
hath or have not, to the best of his or their know ledge or belief, wilfully
absented himself or themselvf'5, in order to avoid the taking the oath
herein-before directed to be taken and subscribed, or is or are prevented
by illness from attending to take and subscribe the said oath.
XIV. And in order toeuable the collector and comptroller of His 1\laVeael.to ~
jesty's
customs to grant a certificate truly and accurately describitJg evel",Y
.urveyed previOUl to Registry. ship or vessel to be re~stered in pursuance of this Act, and also to enable
all other officers of His MeJesty's customs. on due examination, to discover
wh~ther any such ship or vessel is the same with that for which a certificate is alleged to have been granted; be it enacted, That previous to the
'registering or granting of any certificate of registry atS aforesaid, some one
or more person or penlOns appointed by the Commissionen of His Majesty's Customs, (taking to his or their assistance, if he or they shall judge
it necessary, one or more person or persons skilled in the building and ad- •
measurement of ships,) Shall go on board of every such ship or vessel as
is to be registered, and Ihall atnctly and accurately examine and admeasure
every such ship or vessel as to all and every rarticular contained in the
form of the certificate herein-before directed, in the presence of the master, or of any other person who shall be ap~inted for that purpose on the
JNLft of the OWDrr or owners, or in bis or ilieir absence, by the said master,
Certificate or
and
shall deliver a true andjust'account in writing ofallluch ~iculars
Su"ey to be
of the built descri~tion and8dmeasurement of every such ship or vessel
lino;
as are specified in the form of the ('.ertificate above recited, to the collector
and comptroller authorized a.~ aforulaid to make such registry, and grant
OwneforM... such certificate of registry; and the said master, or other person attending
ter coacuniDS on the part of ~he owner or owners•. is hereby ~~ired; lo sign his .name
dlereiD.
alsu to the certificate of such surveymg or examullng officer In testimony
of the truth thereof, provided such master or other person shall consent
and agree to the several particulars Set forth 'IJld described therein.
Mode of Ad.
X ~ And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of ascertaining the
meuurcmenC to Ittertain Tonnale.
C dl .,- _ '

ne

bel
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tonnage ofships or vessels, the rule foi admeasurement shall be as follows; No.CXVIU.

fJiJ~kd, the length shall be taken on a straight lioe along the rabbit of the
.keel from the back of the main stem post to a perpendicular line from
the fore part of the main stem under the bowsprit, from which subtracting
three--fifths of the breadth, the remainder shall be esteemed the just lengtli
of tbe keel to find the to~e; and the breadth shall be taken from the
outside of the outside plank In the broadest part of the ship, whether that
aball be above or below the main wales, exclusive of all manner ofdoubling
planks that may be wrought upon the sides of the ship; then multiplying
the length of the keel by the breadth so taken, and tbat product by half
the breadth, and dividing the whole by ninety-fouf, the quotient shall be
deemed the true contents of the tonnage.
XVI. And whereas it would in some cases endanger shipa or vessels, to
cause them to be laid on shore; be it therefore enacted, That in cases
where it may be necessary to ascertain the tonnage of any ship or vessel
when a80at, according to the foregoing rule, the following methOd shall be
d»served; that is to say, drop a plum6line oller the stern of the ship, and
measure the distance between suCh line and the after ~t of the stern post
at the load water mark; then measure from the top of the plumb line, in
a parallel direction with the water, to a pe~ndicular poiot immediately
over the load water mark at the fore part of the main stem, subtracting
from such measurement the above distance, the remainder wiU be the
Mjp'. extreme, from which is to be deducted three inches for every foot
of the laid draught of water for the rake abaft, also three-fifths of the
ship'. breadth for the rake forward, the remainder shall be esteemed the
just Jeugtb of the keel to find the ton~ ; and the breadth shall be taken
Jiom outside to outside of the- plank, In the broadest Jlarl of the ship,
whether that shall be above or below the main wales, exclusive of all manner ofsheathing or doubling that may be wrought on the side of the ship;
tbeD multiplying the length of the keel for too~e bytbe breadth eo taken,
aDd that product by half the breadth, and diVIding bI ninety-four, the
~tient shall be deemed the true contents of the tonnage.
XVll. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in each of the
teYeral rules herein-before prescribed, when used for the purpose of ~
taining the tonnage of any ship or vessel propelled by steam, the leogth
of the eDgine room shall be deducted from the whole length of such ship
or Yeuel, aDd the remainder aball, for such purpose, be deemed the whole
~th of the same.
1''vIII. And be it further enacted, That wbeneyer the tonnage of any
ship or yesse1 &ban have been ascertained acoording to the rufe herein
prescribed (except in the case of ships or ves~els whicn have been admeaSured afloat). luch account of tonn. shall ever after be deemed the
~ of such 8hip or vessel, and shall be repeated in every subsequent
~try of such ship or vessel; unless it shall bappen that any alteration
. has hem made in the (orm and burthen of 8uch sbip or vessel, or it shall
be discovered that the tonnage of such ship or v&Se1 had been erroneousJy
taken &Dd computed.
_
XIX. And be it further enacted, That at the time of obtaining the certificate of registry as aforesaid, sufficieot security by bond shall be given
to His .Majesty, his heirs and successors. b, the master and S\lch of the
OWDera u shall personally attend as is herelD-before required, such security to be approved of and taken by the person or persons hereio-before
authorized to make such registry, and grant such certificate of registry, at
the port or place in which such certificate shall be granted, in the penalties
following; that is to say, if such ship or vessel shall be a decked vessel, or
be above the burthen of fifteen tons, and not exceeding fifty tons, in the
penalty of one hundred pounds; if exceeding t.he burthen of fifty toM,
aod DOt esceeding one hlJndre(l toos, in the penalty of three hundred
pounds; if esceedmg the burthen of ooe hundred lOns, and not exceeding
two hundred toDs, in the penalty of five hundred pounds; if exceedlog
the burthen of two huQdreil tons, and Dot exceeding three huo~red tons,
in the ~lty of eight hundred po\Wds i and if exceeding the burthen of
~rec hundred toos, in the penalty of one thousand pounds; and the con-
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No.CXVIII. clition of every such bond shall be, that such certificate

[part III~

sh~1 not be sold
lent or otherwise disposed of to any person or persons whatever, and that
the same shall be solely made use of for the service of the ship or .essel
for which it is Rrantt'd; and that in case such ship or \"essel shall be lost
~
or taken by the enemy, burnt or broken up, or otherwise prevented from
ConditiClnl that returning to the port to which she belongs, or shall on any aCC(lUnt
the Certilcate have lost and forfe1ted the privileges of a Briti.h ship, or s\1all have b~n
be
seized and legally condemned for illicit trading, or shan have been taken
tb. ~c: of°r in execution for debt, and sold by due process of law, or shall have been
'sold to the crown, or shall, under any circumstance", have been registered
the VeIMl,Icc:. th novo, the certificate, if preserved, shall be delinred up, within one month
after the arrival of the master in any' port or [lace in His Majest.f~
dominioml, to the collector and comptroller 0 some port in Great
Britain, or of the Isle of Man, or of the British plantations, or to the O~
vernor Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-ehief for the time being
of the islands of Gutm,ey or Jtrwy; and that if any foreigner, or any
con or ~rsons for his ftse and benefit, shall purehase or otherwise
me entitled to the whole or any part or share of or any interest in sueh
Ihi~ or vessel, and the same shall be within the limit! of any port of Gnat
Br.tain, GutNllty, Jtr.ty, Man, or the. Britith colonies, plantations 9
islands, or territories aforesaid, then and in such ease the eertifieate of
registry shalll within seven days after such purchase or transfer of p~
perty ID SUCh ship or vessel, be delivered up to the person or peno~
berein. before authorized to make registry and grant certificate of registrt
at such port or place respectivel, as aforesaid; and if such stiip or veesel
shall be in any foreign port when such purchase or transfer of Interest or
~!op'erty shall take place, then that the same shall be delivered up to the
Bratbh consul or other chief Britu" officer resident at or Dearest to such
foreign p"ort; or if such ship or vessel shall be at sea when sucb pureh~
or transfer of interest or property shall take place, then that the same
shall be delivered up to the BritiJA consul or other chief BritiJla officer at
the foreign port or plaee in or atwhtch the master or other person ha.~
or taking the charge or command of such ship or vessel shall first &lTive
after suCh purchase or transfer of property at sea, immediately after hi'
arrival at such foreigt! port; but if such muter or uther person who hH
, the command thereof at the time of such purehase or tranSff!f of property
at Sea shall not arrive at a foreign port, but shall arrive at sume port of
'. G~at Britain, G~rmty, Jtr,tlh Mon, or His Majesty's said coIoniel,
plantations, islands, or territories, then that the same shall be delivered
up in manner.eforesaid, within fuurteen days after the arrival of ~ueh Ihip
or vessel, or of the person who had the command thereof, in any port Of
Great Britain, Guermey, Je~, Man, or any of His Majesty's said ~
It SMp, at the lonies, plantatioDs, islands, or territortes : Provided always, that if it shaR
ume ofR~iI. 'happen that at the time of registry of 811y ship or vessel, the same shall
try, be at any
be at any other port than the port to which she bEolon~, so that the
other Port than master of such ship or vessel cannot attend at the port of registry,
that of Regiato join with the owner or owners in such bond 88 aforeaid, it 9ball
try,lbe M...- be lawful for him to give a ~)larate bond to the like effect at the port
may then pe where luch ship or vessel may then be, and the C'.oJlector and comptr()Uer
of such oth~r port shall transmit 8uch oond to the collector and romptroUer of the port where such ship or vessel is to be registered; and such
bond, and the bond also given by the owner or owners, shall together be
of the same eWect against the master aud owner or owners, or either of
them, as if they had bound themselves jointly and severally in one
bond.
When Malter
XX. And be it further E:nacted, That when and so often as the master
i, changed new or other person having or taking the charge or command of any ship or
M aster to gin vessel registered in manner herein-befoTe directed shall be changed, the
.imiliar Bond,
master or OWflt'T of such ~hip or vfssel shall deliver to the Jlerson or
aDd hi. Name
persons herein-before authorized to make 8uch registry and grant sueh
to be el1doned
certificates of re,gistry at the port where such chango shall take place, the
on Certificate of
certificate of registry belonging to such ship or vessel, who shin thereupon
Resiltry.

.
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endorse and subscribe a memorandum of such changt'!, and slaaH forth. No.CXVIIL
with give Donce of the same to the proper officer of the port or place
where such ship or ve!'Jel was last registered pursuant to this Act, who 4 G1!o. IV.
c.41.
shall likewise make a memorandum ef the same in the book of registtrs•
which is hereby directed and required to be kept, and shall forthwlth give . ~.
notice thrreofto the Commisgioners of His Majesty's Customs: Provlded
always, that before the name of such new master shall he endorsed on
the certificate of regi~t:Y, he shall be r~uired to give and shall give a
bond in the like ptnaItles and tloder the same conditions as are co-q~ined in the bo.nd btrein-before requir~ to be ·given at the time of regun, of an,. shlp or v e s s e l . ,
.
.
. XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any penJOn whatever &hall at Cenifi.~ of
-any rime have possession of, and wilfully detain, any certificate of re- Regiltry to be
"gistry granted under this or any other Act, which ought to be- delivered gmm up. u diup to be cancelled, according to any of the ~ondition8 of the bond herein- rected "tilt .
before required to be given, uron the registry of any ship or vessel, load.
~ ~D is herehy required and enjoined to deliver up such ceruficate of registry, ill manner directed by the conditions of such .
bood in the l'espectiYe e&Se!, and under the respective penalties therein :
~rid~.
"
XXII. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Name o(V.e1
ownft' or owneon of any ship or vessel to giye any name to such ship or which ha heeD
'ft!5el, other than. that by which ~he was first re~istered in pursuance of regiJ~e~, n..,
this or auy other Act; and that the owner or owners of all and t:fery .ftI' UtefWlld.
ship or ftSSel which shall be so regi9tered, shall, before such ship or to be cb......
,~aftersuebre$istty, shall ~n to take in any cargo, paint or cause Hlmet to be :
-to be painted in whIte 'or yellow letters of a length not 1e59 than four painted OIl tht
iDebes, ~ a black ground, on some conspicuous part of the stem, tbe Stll1l.
_me by which !Juch ship or yesgel shall have been registered pursuant
'1O'this Act, and the port tu which IIhe belongs, in a distinct and I~ble
maGner, and shall ,0 keep anet preserve the same; and that if such
owner Of' owners, or muter or other ~n haviD~ or taking the charge
or eommand of such ship or 'Ve!!tel, shan permit 6uch 8hip or vessel to
~ to take in any cargo 'before the name of such ship or veeel has
betD tIC) t-inted as aforesaid, or ,shall wilfully alter, erase, obliterate, or
iD tDyw1_ bide or r.onceal, or cause~ure or permit the same to be
doDe (unless iD the ease of squa~ri
vessels in time of WBr), or shall .
~:l written or printed paper, or 0 er document, de!SC1'ihe such ship or
by 8IJ1 name other than tbat by whkh she was first registered .
pursuant to rhis Art, OT ~haU verbally describe, or cause or procure or
pet'O!it such ship or ve!sel to be de!Cribed by any other name to any offieer
• oMce~ of lit! Majesty's revenue in the du~ elecution of hi8 or thelr
..." then and in "er; s\icb ease 'Such owner or owners, or. master or
Oftlet ~ns havinC or taldng the .tbarge or col;'lmand of '8nch ship Or
:ftSkl. !l'*ll forfe;t the snm of one hundred pounds.·
.
, xXln. Aod be it fmther enaoted, ThRt all and every penon and per- Buil.!,,'. Certi. SGbS wbo shall apply ftJT a certificate of the ~16try of an, ·ship or vessel, ficlte of Puti.
WlI. tnd they are hereby required to produce to the per!t'n or penoas culan 01 Ship.
authorized to ~nt weh certificate, a true and fuU account, under the
hmd of the bUIlder of 8uth ship or vessel, of the proper. denomination,
and of the time when, and the place where such shIp or vessel was built ;
and abo aD emct account ofthe tonnage ~f such ship or vessel, together
with the name ofthe first purcha!er or purchasels thereof, (which aooount
sueh builder is hereby directed and required to give under his hand. on
the same being demanded by such pe~n or persons IM) applying for a
certificate as aforesaid); and shalt also make oath before the person or Oath to ~e made
pe~s herein-befOre authorized to grant such cert1flcate (whidl oath he thereto.
or tbey is or are hereby autborized to administer), that the ship or ,,·essel
for which such certificate is requirelt, is the same with that which is so
described by the boiltler as afbreyid.
•
XXIV. Apd be it further enacted, That if the certificate of registry of Cenifica. of
-1 tbip or .e!Ml "hall be loat or mi5laid, 90 that the same cannot be Rqiltry loll or
.
foUaI or obtab\td for tbe UI8 of.~h ship or ftSsel wbeo needful, and millaid.

n'ade, Noviga'ion,
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[Part 111.

No.CXVIII. proof thereof shall be made to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
4 Geo. IV. His Majesty's Customs, such CommiSlioners !thalt and may permit such
ship or "essel to be registered de novo, and a certificate tbereof to be
c,41.

granted: Pro"ided always, that if such .hip or vessel be absent, and far
distant from Ibe port to which she belongs, or by reason of the absence of
the owner or owners, or of any other imPediment, registry of the same.
cannot then be .made in sufficient time, such Commissioners shall and
may grant a licence for the pre.ent use of such ship or vessel, which
licence shall for the time and to the extent 5~ified therein, and DO
longer, be of the same force aDd virtue as a certdicate of regist ry, granted
under this Act: Provided al.a)'s, that before such re~try.• ROIMI be
Ceni. made, the owner or owners and master shall give bond to, the Comfiateol ...... mi5lioners aforesaid, in such sum as to them shall seem fit, with a CODtry,
dition, drat if the certificate of rqistry shall at any time afterwards be
Coaditiaa.
found, the wne "hall be forthwith delivered to the proper ofticen of Ri.
M~eatY'1 customs to be cancelled, and that DO illegal use has been or
shall tie made thereof, with his or their ~riyity or knowledge; and
furtber, that before any such licence .ball be granted as aforaaid. th.
master of 8uch ship or ve&&el shaU aIao make oaili that the same has been
registered as a Br'tuh ship, naming the ~rt where, and the time wbea
such registry was made, and all the particulars contaioed iD the certiJicate thereof, to the best of his knowle(lge and belief; aDd shall alto g!ve
such bond, and with the same condition as is before mentioned: Provided
Wore l.ic8C8 also that before any such liccoce shall be granted, such ship or vessel
be plDted,
be su"eyed in like manner .. if a registry de MODO were about to be
Ship to be sur- made thereof, aod the certificate of such lu"ey ahall be preserved by me
veyed u if for collector and comptroller of the port to which such ship or vesael
RePay ;
belODg; and in virtue thereof it shall be lawful for die said CommisaDd . . . . ,
aioners, and the)' are hereby required to ~rmit such ship or vessel to be
m., be made
registered after her de~ture, whenever the owner or owners shall perafter Deputurl sowly attend to take BDd subscribe the oath required by this Act beTore
« the ShIp, registry be made, and .hall also comply with other requisites of this
. Act, except 80 far as relates to the bond to be given by the muter of such
aDd Ceni&catl lhip or vessel i which certificate of registry die said Commiaaioners sbaU
tnDIIDilted to and may transmit to the collector and comptroller ofaDy other p<!rt"to be
by them given to the master of such ship. or vessel upon his Ilv~ such
laencbaaatcl
fw tbe J..iceDc:e. bOod, and delivering uJl the licence which had ~ granted fur the then
present use of IUch ship or vessel.
Penaaa deIaiD.
And whereas it is not p~r that any ~n UDder any preiDI Certi6cate tence whatever abould detain the certificate of registry of any ship or
fA ResUcry IQ
vessel, or hold the aame for any purpose other than the lawful use and
fod.it 1001.
navigatioD of the ship or vessel for which it was granted; be it therefore
enacted, That in cue the master of any ship or vessel, or any other per80n who shall have recei.ed or obtained b1 any means, or for any pur.pose whatever, the certificate of the registry thereof, (whether IUch
master or other person shall be a part owner or not) shall wilfully detain and refuse to deliver up the same to thfl proper officen of. His ~
jesty's customs for the purposes of such ship or vessel as occasion shall
require, it may and shall be lawful to and for a0,Y owner or owners of such
ship or vessel, the certificate of registry of which shall be detained and
refused to be delivered up- as afo.resaid, to make complaint on oath
.iost the master of the ship or veue1, or other person who shall so
detain and refuse to deliver up the same, of such detainer and refusal, to
any Justice of the Peace residing near to the place where such detainer
and refusal shall be in Grtat Briluu. or Jreland, or to any member of the
supreme court of justice, or any Justice of the Peace in the island~ of
Jer~ GlIerll#J or Man, or in any colony, plantation, island, or territory,
to HIS Majesty belooging, in ~.iu ..4frk4 or ..4"",.;r(l, or Malta Gibraltar
or Heligoltmd, where such detainer and refusal shall be in any of the
places last-mentioned i.and on such complaint the said Justice or other
m~istrate shall and is hereby required, by warrant uncler his hand and
leal, to .cause such master or other p8!801l tD be bro':llbt before hU1l, to
~ ~11LPU~ed W\tcbillg s\lch detaiper Ud ler~l j and it I~l.ppetar to

~
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the said Justice or other magistrate; on examination of the router or No.CXV1D.
other person, or otherwise, that the &aid certificate of registry is not loat "Geo. IV.
or mislaid, but is wilfully detained by the said master or other person,
c. 41.1
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such master or other person shall be thereof convicted, amt shall forfeit
and pa)' the lum of one hundrecl pouuds, and on failure of payment ~
thereof, he shall be committt:d to the common gaol, there to remain
without bailor mainprize for such time as the said Justice or other Magistrate !ban in his discretion deem proper, not being less than three
months, nor more than twelve months; and the said Justice or other JUltice to etr~istrate shall and is hereby required to certify the aforesaid detainer
DttaIDer,
refUsal and conviction to the ~son or persons who granted IUch certiJicate.of regi.try. (or sucb ship
vesseJ, who shall, on the terms aDd
. .'
conditions of law being complied with, make registry of such ship or ~!d!..~~
ftSSe1 tie 1IDIlO, and ~t a certificate ther~f, conformably to law, notif)·. ....-iDg on the back of 8uch certificate tile ground upon which the ship or . . .
• eieel was !to registered de novo; and if such master or other person who J( P
de•.
Iball have detained and refused to deliver up such certificate of registry· ..iN.. Cudi.
as aforesaid, or shall be verily believed to have detained the same, shall ate baye ab- .
• ye absteoded, SO that the said warrant of the Justice or other m~is- IC'ClIICW, .
strate cannot ~ executed upon him, and proof thereof shall be made to
the satisfaction of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, it sbal~ &hi JU . be
be lawful for the said Commissi()ner~ to yermit such ship or vessel to
la
be ~tered de rwuo, or otherwise iD their discretion to grant a licence all an_
for die praeot use of such Ihip or vessel, in like manner as is bereiD- CeniioaIe.
before provided, iD the case wherein the certificate of registry is l08t or
mislaid.
XXVI. And he it further enacted, That if any ship or vessel, after the Sbipal. . . .
shall have been registered pursuant to the directions of this Act, shall eenaia . ."...
iD any manner whatever be altered so as not to correspond with all the to be
~ contained in the certificate of her registry, 10 such C8.8CI luch
s~ or vessel shall be registered tk~, in manner herein-before re'1uii'ed. as soon as she returns to the port to which she belongs, or to aDy
other port which shall be in the same part of lhe United Kingdom, or in
. the aame colony, plantation, island, or territory, as the said port shall be
in, on failure whereof such ship or vessel shall to all inten1.a and p~ses
be com\d.erecl aDd deemed and taken to be a ship or vessel not duly
registered.
-XXVII. And be it further enacted, That the owner or ownen of all
such ship-s and vessels as shall be taken by any of His Majesty's ships or
yaseJa o(war. or by any private or other ship or vessel, and coodemned
as'.lawful prize in any Court of Admiralty. or of such ships or vessels as
Iba1l be cOndemned ID any coml:J~nt court for breach of the laws fOf the or_1Ilwdl~
pm_bon of the slave tradr, 5
, u~n regi:&tering such ship or vessel, La.lqUa.
before be or they shall obtain such certificate as aforesaid, produce to the SlayeTn_;
~per omcers of His Majesty's customs a certificate of the condemnation Certi6eate of
of such ship or vessel, under the band and seal of lhe Judge of the court Coade1ldlatiaa
in .hich such ship or vessel shall have been condemned (which certifi- to be prodace4'.
cate such Judge is hereby authorized and required to grant), and also a
true and exact account in writing of all the particulars contained in the
certificate herein-before set fOr$, to be made and subscribed by one or
more skilful person or persons, to be appointed by the court then and
there to survey SUCh ship or vessel, and shJLlI also make oath before the
&aid officer (which he is hereby authorized and required to administer),
that such ship or vcsMl is the same vessel which 18 mentioned in the
certificate nfihe Judge aforesaid.
XXVIlI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no ship or PriseV..,ta
.euel which !Shall be taken and condemned as prize ill any C{Jurt of Ad. DOt to be rePmiralty as aforesaid, or other competent court, shall be registered in the tend .tG....
islaods of G ~ JerleY or the lde of Man, illthough belonging to His Hy,Jeney,.
Mapty's subjects residing in those islands, or in some one or other of MaD.
them; but the same shall be r~istered either at SouJ"amplun, Wt.P'0ull" Wbentobe
~, PI9",outh, Falnwuth, Utlerpool, or lVhitelu.vtll, by the ooll~tor ~iI&ertd.
iP4 ~ptroJlef . ~t ~uch Nr\S fes~tiycly i whQ ~fe ~her~by .u$hofiJ~
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:No.C~VIII. and ft!Iuired to register such ship or vessel,

and to grant a certificate
thereof,
in
the
form
and
under
the
regulations
and restrictions in this
-4 O eo. IV· Act contained.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, That when alrd so often as the
. c.41.
, ~ property in any ship or .essel, or any part thereof, belon~ng ,to any of
TnDlfenofla- His Majesty's subjects, shall, after registry thereof, be sold to any other
terelt &0 be
or others of His Majesty's sutUectsl the same shall be transferred by bill
made by Bill of of sale, or other instrument in writing, containing a recital of the eeF~~;_ Ceni- tificate of registry of snch !lhip or ftSSel, or the princi~' contents there-of, otherwise "nch transfer ~baJl not be nlid or effectual for any ~
&care of Regb.o. whatet'er, either in law or in equitv: Provided .lways, that no bill of
sale shall be deemed y<rid by reason of any error in suth rtcital r or by the
bf.'e .... recital of an, fanner certi6cate of registry in~tead of the eXIsting eeryeW '" Enw.( tificate, prOVIded the identity of the Ship or YeSSel lherein intended be
1lec:ital, &t.
efftr.tuaUy prom thereby.
Pd,_"...
XXX. And be it further enacted, That the pro~y in every ship ()r
AIpI to...
. \'e~Hl of wbich there are more than one owner. shtll be taken and eotldioMed IatD
!!lidered to be divided into sixty-four ~m or sbares; and the proponioll
Sistt·.... PutI held b, elleb Owner shall be de!eribed in the registry as being a certain
or S are..
number of sixty.fourth parts or shares; and that no person shall be m.
. ,
titled to be r~stered aB an owner of Iny ship or ve~sel, in respect of UQ'
:
proportion of such ship or vessel, which shall not be an integralsb:tyOltll..-.. fourth part or share of the same: Pnwided always. that ~ the iirst
Repayta...te ~gistry of any ship or 'fe5sel, after the said thirty-ft~t day of Dtmwb&
tbe Number of 'one thousand eight hundred and twenty-tbree, the owner or OWDers who
IUCh 8~
shall take and sub~ribe the oath required by this Act before registry be
.... ItJ ... Made, shall also 'declare uJ'On oath the number of such ~ or shues
g......
then held by each owner, and the same shall be SO registered aecordiftlt.~ ..... Par.
Iy: Provided llways, that if it shall at any time happen that the ~rty
bOIl• . . , '!.
of an, owner or ownen in any ship or ~I eannot be reduetd by diriWIth- 'sion into any number of integral sixty-fourth P!'tU or share~, it shall aDd
out limp.
Wtll' be lawful f()r the owner or owners of sueh fractional pll't! as sha11
be over and above such number of integral sixty-fourth pm:ts or shares,
into which such property in any ship or vessel can be reduCed by dmsion,
to ttansfer the same Olle to another, or jointly, to any new owner, ~
fnemorandptD upon their fe!pective bills of ~ale, or by fresh bill of sale,
without such tran~fer being liable to any stamp duty: Prorided also,
that the right of ~uch owner or owners to such f'r8ctional parts, shall Dot
, be affected by reason of the same not ha'flng been registe~: Pro'fided
JoiDtSt"
also, that it shall be lawful for any number of luch owners named and
, COIDplDi-.
described in such tegistry, being partners in an)" house or ~rtDersbip
at tU ally carrying on trade in any pert of His Majestyts dominions, to
hotd any ship or vessel, or any share ()r shares of any ship or 'fmel. in
the nlme of such house or copartnership as joint owners thertof, without
. distinguishing the pro~rtionate interest of each ofsuch oWnCt'S; aMi that
such ~bir or vessel, or the share or !'bares thereof 80 held in ~rtnenhip.
$hall be deemed and taken to be partnership ptoperty to all inten~ and
purposes, and shall be go'femed by the same rules, both it) law and eq~,
~ relate to and govem all other partrte~hip property in 8.l11 othtr g
s
chattels and effect! whatsoe.-er.'
Only ThirtyXXXI. And be it furtherenac~ed, Thatnogreatet number than tbirt~
two PenoDa to two person! shall be entitled- to be the legal owners at on~ and the same
be Own m It
time of any ship or vessel, as tenants in common, or to be r~gi!tered as
one time.
IUch: Provided always, that n()thin~ hc~in contained ~hall affect the
N at to atr~ct
equitable title of minors, heir~, Itgate~, creditun, or othen, exceeding
lb. eCl'li.....
that number, duly represented by or holding from any of the perso~s
T'de ~Hein, within the said number, registered 8! legal ownen uf any share or sha~s
.Ac.
of MICh ship or vessel: Ptovided also, that if it shall be proved to the
!ad~faction of the Commissiontrs of His Majesty's CU!'tOOlS that any
numLer of pe~ns ha'fe aSlSociated themselves as ajoint 'tack company,
for the purrose of owning any ship or vessel, or any number of ihl~ or
Ipp" le haw.
vessels, as the joint property of such company, and that such compa!l1
RfllIttJ mad,. ha..-e duly elected or appointed any number POt less tlwl thrte of ttae
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members of the same to be tTUstce8 of the property in such ship er ves~l Nb.CXVUl.
or ships or ve~els so owned by !!Iuch company, it thall be la.rul for 4 Geo. IV.
such trustees, or any three of them, with the ~rmission or such Com..
e. 41~
missionen; to take the oath required by this Act before registry be made;
elcept that inste:ld of stating tberein the name5 and de!Cripuons of the ~"
nther ownt:n, they shall state \he name and description of the comPftny
fA) which s\lch ship or "essel or 5hi~,or vessels, shall in ~\leh manner
be1onl: Provided also, that lf it shall become nec6Sary to regi!ter an1 CcwpenM
s~ir or 'Vessel, or ships or "essel!, belonging to any corporate bOdy in th~ BIlIieI."
United Kingdom, the oath required ti1 this Act to be taken befbroe
registry be made, shaH be takf'n by the secretary ot other proper of6eet
or-such co~rate body, who shaH in such oath declare the name and
deseription of such corporate body, instead of the names and deetriptlons
of the ownen of such ship or vessel.
XXXII. And be it further enacted, That whenever any ship or vessel, ShlNI to be
wbich shall have been registered before the said thirty,6nt day of .rtSiltlnd ClQ
.Dt-mIt&tr one thousand eight hund~d and twenty-three, shall be t~is.. R88iatry fl•.•
tered de 11000, the number of such abares held by each owner shall be ftOIlO uDder ihi.
rqlsterf.'d as far as the 8ame be practicablt; ~nd to thkt intent the oWner Act.
or 0WDen who shall take and subscribe the oath required by this Act
before ~Itry be made, shall produce the bill! of sale or oth« titles of
them~lve5 and of the other owners, in order that the numbet' of &Mch
5~es held by each of them may be ascertained and registered aecordi~\1; and if the registry of such ship or vessel then in force shll11
be the ft~t re21!ltry, lnd the $harts of any of the O.~I'!I shall t(!mai~
tbe ..me as trtey were at the time of such reg~try, and the owner 61'
ownen or any Ohe of them who shall attend to take and stlbiCribe th~
oath required by thit Act, before registry be made, shall be the sa~ U
was or were th~ owner ot owners, or one of them, who took and ~ub..
eorikd web oath before such ftrst registry was made, such original ownet'
or ownen, insttoad of ~ucinl the bills of sale, shall dettare upbl'l Olutl",
to the best or his or their knowledge ahd belief, the number of such
.bares held by him or them, and by any other original b"'n~ or owne~
.-boY yrvportionBte property in such !lhip or 'Vessel ~hall ba.e remllfttd
unebuigecl ~ Provided always, that if at the time 8Uch regi~try tit ~a, Jt Sflare.
.ueb OWDer or "ners shall ntake oath, that be and they antI each of Owuen ClDaoc
them are unable to produ~ the bill or bills of sale, or to ~i\'e any certain be ucenaiaecl,
aecouot or proofof the Bttarc or shares of the other p.-eV10\l9 ownen, ot Reziavy for
80me or Ifty one of them, it shall be laMul for the collector and &hat timl.ml"
comptroller to feAister 9U~h 'hip or vf>ssel, without requiring the shate ot be~ld'Wltbout
shares of such owner or owners to be declartd and speeifieo.
"ItIUD, them...
XXXIII. Provided also, .nd be it further enacted, That from and after 'WidMa
exphStiOD of two years from the said thitty..first day of Dtumbtr Oil~ "Yeara ail V...
tbca,..od eight hundred and twenty-three, or from sUld after tht first at~ ,ell Ittd Sbanl
riftl aDd ent" of any ship or vessel, after the expiration of stith twb ri\uat: be rePa..
~, at the port to which she belon~, or at any other port which shall be \Cred I
m the _me part of tbe Unite<! Kingdom, or in the same oolon" plantldOD, island or territory as the said port shall be in, no certificate of
regi!stry shall be in force, except such as shalt be ~nted under the authority of this Act, and in which the share or sbar~ herein·befo",
described held by each o.ner ahall be set forth; unle~s it shall be cer. 1IhlHt CMtflW~
tified thereon by the oollector and romptroller of the port to ,vhich snch .io"~Jt~ .
~bip or .essel belong, that farther time has been granted by the Cam. funher nIB'. I
miuioners of His Majesty's Cmtoms, for ascertaining and regi~terin~
the number or nUhlbers of such ~hares a'J cannot then be ascertained.
XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That upon the tint registry if\
complillnce .ith" this Act, of any ehip or vessel which had beeD '~fore
registered, no stamp duty shall be charled upon the bond tt\ercin
required to be gi.en; and if the certificate of such former registry theft
deli'Vered up to be cancelled shall ha\'e a MedittN"trrttttn pa~s attached
thereto, DO stamp duty shall be charged on account of the new Mediler-
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And be it further enacted, That no bill of sale or other instrument in writing shall be valid and effectual to pass the property in
any ship or vessel or in any share thereof, or fur any other purpose, until
such bill of sale or other instrument in writing shall have been produced
to the collector and comptroller of the port to which such ship or v~l
belongs, and until the collector and compuoller shaU have entered In
the bOok of registry of such ship or vessel, and which they are hereby
~uired to do upon the production of the bill of sale or other instnlment
for that purpose, the name, residence, and description of the vendor or
mortgagor, ur of each vendor or mortgagor, if more than one, the number of snares transferred, the name, residence, and descriptioD of the
purchaser or mortgagee, or of each purchaser or mortgagee, if more
than one, and the date of the bill of sale or other instrument. and of
the production of it; and further the said collector and comptroller shall
and they are hereby required to endorse the aforesaid particulars of such
bill of sale or other instrument on the certificate of registry of the said
ship or vessel, when the ~ame shall be produced to them for that purpose,
in manner and to the effect following j videlKeI,
, Custom House port and date; name residence and cklCription of muIor
, IW' "'orlBagor fnas transferred by [bill Q/ aak or other iftltrtmtent] dated
, [date; number of .hure.] to (Mftle ruUlmce and description of prirdttlln'

r

~ IW'
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( .A. B. Collector.
, C. D. Comptroller!

And forthwith to give notice thereof to the CommissioDer8 of Customs:
And in case the collector and comptroller shall be desired 80 to do, &Od
the bill of sale or other instrument shall be produced to them for that
p~se, then die said collector and comptroller are hereby required to
certify, by endorsement upon the said tiill of sale or other instrumeot,
that the particulars before-mentioned have been 80 entered in the book
of registry. and endorsed upon the certificate of registry as aforesaid.
And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as the
particulars of any bill of sale or other instnlment, by whieb any ship or
vessel, or aoy share or shares thereof, shall be transferred, allall bave
been 10 entered in the book of registry as aforesaid, the said bill of sale
or other instrument shall be valid and effectual to pass the property
dlereby intended t9 be transferred, as against all and every person and
persons whatsoever, and to all intents and purposes, ex~t as against
such subsequent purchasers and mortgagees who shall first procure the
endorsement to be made upon the certificate of registry .of 8ucb ship or
vessel in manner herein-after mentioned.
XXXVII. Anti be it further enacted, That when and after the particulars of any b.ill of sale or other instrument, by which an1 ship or vessel
or any &hare or shares thereof, shall be tranferred, shall have been so
entered in the book of registry as aforesaid, the collector and comptroller
shall no~ enter in the book ~f registry the particulars of any othei bill of
sale or lDstrument purportlDg to be a tI1Ulsfer by the same vendor or
mortgagor or vendors or morgagors, of the same ship or vessel, share 01'
shares tbereof. to any other person or persons, unless thirty days shall
elapse from the day on which the particulars of tbe former bill of sale or
other instrument were entered in the book of registry j or iD case the
ship or vessel was absent from the port to which she belonged at the time
when the particulars of such former bill of sale or other instrument were
entered in the book of registry, then unless thirty days shaH have elapsed
from the day on which the ship or vessel arrived at the port to which the
lame belonged; and in case tne particulars of two or more such bills of
sale or other instruments as aforesaid, shall at any time have been eDtered .
in the book uf registry of the said ship or vessel, the collector and compuoller shallllot enter in the book of registry the particulars of any othel'
biU of Sale or other instrument as aforesaid, unless thirty days shall in
like manner have elapsed from the day on which the particulars of the
Ias~ oC such bills of sale or other ipstr"mftnt were entered in the boaka Qf
,egu~tryJ or from the day on whicb the ship or ~essel arrj,,~ At th~ por-t
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to wbich she beIoD~, in case of her ablence as aforesaid; and in e.,ery
cue where there snail at any time happen to be two or more transfers
by the same owner or owners of the same property, in any ship or vessel
c.41.
entered in the book of registry as aforesaid, the collector and comptroller
are hereby required tu eneorse upon the certificate of registry of 8uch ship ~
or vessel, the particulars. of that bill of sale or other lDstrument under
which the person or persons claims or claim property; w·bo shall produce
the certificate of registry for that purpose within thirty days next after
the entry of. his said bill of sale or other instrument in the book of registry as aforesaid, or within thirty days next after the return of the said
ship or .essel to the port to which she belongs, in case of her absence at·
the time of sucb entry 88 aforesaid; and in case no person ot: persons
sbaIJ produce the certificate of registry within either of the said ~8 of
thirty days, then it sball be lawful for the collector and comptroller, and
they are hereby required to endorse upon the certificate of registry the
particulars of the biU of sale or other instrument to 8uch person Of persons
as sball first produce the certificate of registry for that purpose, it being
the true intent and meaning of this Act that the several purchasers and
mortgagees of such ship or vessel, share or shares thereof, when more
t8an ODe appear to claim the same property, shall have priority oDe over .
the other, not according to the respecbve times wben the particulars of
the bill of Mle or other instrument by which such property was transfened'to them were entered in the book of registry u aforesaid, but
accordmg to the time when the endorsement is made u~n the certificate
of ~try u aforesaid: Provided always, that if the certificate of registry Protllioaia
shalj be lost or miBlaid, or shall be detained by aDy person whatever, 80 cue Cenificate
that the endorsement cannot, in due time, be made thereon, and prouf be miaIaid.
thereof shall be made by the purchaser or mortgagee, or his known agent,
to the satisfactio1) of the CommissiQnera of His M~esty's Customs, it
aball be lawful for the said Commissioners to grant such further time as
to them shall appear necessary for the recover)' of the certificate of regiatry, or. for the registry de novo of the said ship or vessel, under the provision•.of this Act; and thereupon the collector and comptroller sball
make a memorandum in the bOok of registers of the further time 80
panted; and during such time no otl\er hill of sale shall be entered for
the transfer of the same ship or vessel, or the same share or shares thereof.
xxxv.n. And be it further enacted, That if the certificate of reptry Bin. of Sal.
of such ship or vessel shall be produced to the collector and CODlptroller may be pro-.
of any port where she may then be, after Rny such bill ot sale shall have duced after EaheeD recorded at the port to 'Wbich she belong~, together with such bill of try at other
sale, cootaiDing a notification of such record, signed hy the collector and Ponadwubon
comptroller of IUch port as before directed, it shall be lawful for the to which Vea-.
collector and comptroller of such other port to endorse on such certificate .el. belODl' lad
of regisuy, being required so to do, the transfer mentioned in such bill of Tranafen enale, and such collector and comptroller shall give notice thereof to the doned OIl Cercollector and comptroller of the port to which such ship or vC$Sel belongs, . tifieate 01 Re·
wbo.shall record the same in lil'e manner as if they liad made such eD- aiatry.
donement themselves, but insertin! the Dame of the port at which such
eudorsement was ~ade: Provided always, that the collector and comp- Prmoaa NotroUer of such other port ,.hall first give notice to the collector and tice to be siyctll
comptroller of the port to which such ship or vesael belongs, of such to OJlcel"l at
requISition made. to them, to endorse the certificate of registry; and the the Pon oCR...
coDector and comptrolle,r of the port to which such ship or veuel belongs, giary.
shall thereupon lend information to the collector and comptroller of
such other port, whether any and what other bill or bills of sale have
been recorded iD the book of the registry of sucfi ship or vessel; aDd the
coUet.."t01" anel comptroller of such other port h~villg such information,
aball fr<JCeed in manner directed by this Act, in all respects, to the endorsing of the certificate of registry, as they would do if such port were the
port to which IUch vessel belonged.
XX.XIX. And ~ ~t further enacted, That if it sball become necessary Jr, apon Rezisto reglSter any ship or vessel de novo, and any share or shKa:es of such ship try th nolO, an1
BilloCSaluballllOl ba" beeEl recorded, lhlllDJoabaUlhen be produced.
C
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fer of such share or shares shall not bave been reeorded and eodoned, in
manner hrrein...before directed, the bill of sale thereof shall be produced
to the collector and eomptroller of His Majest,-s customs, who 11ft to make ~i5try of luch shJp or vessel, otherwise IUch sale shall DOt be
ftotioed In such registry de notHJ, elcept 1&5 herein-after eseepted: ProYided
alwap, that upon the future produotiou of such bill of sale, anti of the
elistmg certi&eate of registry, such tnnsfer shall and may be reeorded
and endol'!ed, as well aner such registry d~ "01'0 u before.
XL. And be it furthet' enaetefl, 'That if upon any cbaoge of property
in aDy ship or ft!sel, the owner or ownen shall deeire to haft lbe Same
r~stered tie
although not required b, this Act, and the owner, er
~r nnmber of owners, shall attend at the Coetom House at the ~rt
to which such ship or ¥eSsel beJon~ for that ~se. it lhalllJe laWful
fnr the Collector and Comptroller of H~s MaJeSty" Customs at !U("h
port, to make resistry de JImlO of such ahlp or l"e9Se1 at the same port,
aDd to grt.Dt a certificate thereof, the seyeral requisites herein-Wen in
this Act mentioned aDd directed being fint duly ObserYed aDd complied
witb.
XLI. And whereas ~t ineonftn~ hath arisen from the regis~
officers being sened WIth subpamas requirina them to bring wjth them,
and produce OD trials in courts of law relame to the oWRel1 of •. . . ,
or otherwise, the oaths or affidavits required to be taken by the OWDeI'S
thereof priot to the registerin~ thereof, and the books of J'eIistry, or
cories or ellraelS the-refrom: And whereas it woultt tend lDuCh to the
dispatch of business, if the attendance of such f'!gist2rin~ oftieen with
the same uJM?n such trial! were dispen5ed with; be it therefore eMOttMI,
That the Colleetor and Comptroller of His Majesty·s Customs at ~
~t or place, and the ~ or pel'SOftS acting for them ~.elJ',
shall, U~D every reasonable ret\uest by
penon or persons wJloms&.
eve', prOduce and e~hibit for his her or their inspection and enmiDaboD,
any oath or affidavit taken Of SWOrD by any such owner or owaen, ~
prietor tJr proprieton, and al50 any register or entry in any book or bOoIrs
of registry required by this Act to I>e made or kept relative to _y ship 01'
vessel, and sliall upon every reasonable request by any penoe or penons
whomsoever, permit him tier or them to take a copy or copies, or 11II
esttact or extracts thereof respectively, and that the ~rY or copies W
Bny Buch oath or affid'lvit, register or entry, shall, upon beiDg rroyed to
be a true copy or copies thereof res~ti~ly, be allowed .nd receiYed ..
evidence upon every trial at law, Without the production of the original
or originar!', ud without the testimony or attendance 4Jl uy collector'
or comptroller, or other person or pel'!Ons acting for them respectiftly,
in all cases, as fully and to all intents and purposes • such original
or originals, if produced by any collector or collecton comptroller 01'
comptrollers or other person or penons actiDr for them, could or ndcht
legally be admitted or reeeiftd in evidence.
XLII. And be it further enacted, ntat if the ship or ftlSeJ, or the
,hare or ahares of any owner thereof, who may be out of the ki~
shall be sold in his absence bJ his knG'W'D &e,-eo~ or corresponcJeot, itDcIer'
his directions either expressed or implied, and au:tlng fOr his interest ..
that behalf, and sueh agent or col1"eSpondent who sliall have esecuted &
bi" of sale to lbe purchaser of the whole of such ship or vessel, or of any
share or sbaml thereof, shall !lOt have receiyed a le~ power to esecute
the lime, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners
His Majesty'! ~
tnm8, upon application qlade to them, and rroof to tlleir .tisfactidn of
the fair dealings of the parti~, to permit such transfer to be regis......
if regist')· Be "'.VG be necessary. or to be recorded aDd entlorsed, as the
ease ,may be, in manner directed by tbis Act, a! if such legal power had
been prodneed ; and if it sball happen that any' bill of sate cannot be
produced, or if, by reason of distance or time or the absence or death of
parlies concerned, it annot be proved that a l,ill of sale for any sbare or
sharn ill any ship or vessel had been executed, and r~istry
HOW of
such ship or veSHl shall have become Decel5sary, jt shall lawful for the
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Commissioners of Hi. Majesty's Customs, llpon proof to their satisfactiGD NO.CXVIII.
of the 6Ur dealiDgs of the prtiee, to permit such ship or vessel to be regle4 eo.. IV.
tered tU -.0, in like manner as if a bill of sale for the transfer of luch
c.41 ..
abare or shareI bad b~ produced: Provided always, that in any of the
cues herein meotioned, ~ aDd sufficient secunty shall be given to ~
produce a1epl power or bIll of lale, within a reasonable time, or to abide Security beiaS
the future claim. of the absent owner, his heirs and SUCCe8Sors, as the given to pro.
legal
cue may be; and at the future requeet of the ~rty whose pro~rty has dQ('e
Po....er., or
heeD 10 transferred, without the prOduction of a bill of sale from him or abide (.tu.
from hillawful attorney, sucb bood shall be avaihable for the protectiQn Claima.
~ bit intlJioeat, in addition to 80Y powers or ~hts which he ma, have in
Jaw or equity against the ship or vessel, or against the parties concerned,
UDtiJ he sball have receind full indemnity for any loss or injury IUstained
by him.
XLIII. And be it further enacted, That when any transfer or ~y ship Transfer by WII
01' ~euel, or or any share or sbares thereof, shall be made only as a se- otMo"S• •
curity for the payment of a debt or debts, either by way of mo~ge Gr
of Uligomeot to a trustee or trustees, (or the purpose of selling the same
few the payment of any debt or debts, then and is .very such case the
collector and complroller of the port where the ship or veuel is registend, shall, in the entry in the boOk 0( registry, and also in the indorsemeot OD the certificate of registry in manner herein.before directed, state
and e~ that such transfer was made ooly as a security for the paymmt fA a debt or debts, or by way of mortpge, or to that effect; and Mortgagee Dot
the person or penone to whom such transfer &ball be made, or any other to be deemed
person or persons claiming under him or them as a mortgagee or mort- ID O~ner,
gagees, or a trustee or tnl6tees only, sball not by reasoo thereof be deemed
to be the owner or owneTt of 8uch Ihip or vessel, share or sblU"8 theftOf,
DOr tball the ~D or persons making such tran~fer be deemed, by reaBOD thereof, to haye oeued to be an owner or owners
such ship or '
yeuel, aDy more than if no such transfer had been made, except so rar as
may be necessary for the purpose of rendering the ship or YeS!Cl1, ehare or
Bbares 10 t1'aDIrerred, available by sale or otherwise, fo...the payment of
the debt 01' debts for securing the payment of which luch transfer shall
ba'Ve been made.
XLlV. ADd be it further enacted, That when any nog(er of aRY ship Tl'llllfen of
car veuel, or of any sbare or ahares thereof, Ihall have been made as a Ship' for Secusecuri" ror the payment of any debt or debts, either by way of morta-ge rity of Debtl
or ofassignment as aforesaid. and such lnmsfer shall have been (July' being resitterregistered accontiDg to the provisions of this Act, the right. interest of ed,R......
the mortgagee orlMber ..si~ee as aforesaid, shall Dot he in any manner MOftCIIM 110&
aJrected by any act or acts of lJankruptcy committed by 8lIch .mortgagor alrected by.,
ur assignor. mortgagors or assignors, after the time when such mortgage Aa of Bank.
or assignment shall have been so registered as bforesaid, notwithstao(ling 'nrptcJ of Mortsuda ~ r or aas~r, mortgagol1 or UiifDOre, at the time he or Plor, &c.
they aballlO btcome bankrupt as aforesaid, sbal have in his or their possessioD order and dis'p'osltion. and shall be the reputed owner or owners of
the said ship 01" \'eSSel, or the share or shares thereof so by him or them
~ or aaaigued as aforesaid: but that such mortgage. or olhc:r
. .ipment Iba1I take place of and be preferred to aDY right c1ai.m or intereat,·which may belonJ to the a&sj~ee or 815igneee ot inch bankrupt
or bankrupts in such ship or vessel, libare or shares thereof, any law or
statute to the contrary thereof Dotwitbstanding.
XLV. Aocl be it also {urtber enaeted, That the CommissiODefs of Commiaioaert
His Majesty's Customs iD &otland aud Ireland respective,ly shall transmit. in ScOtland, At.,
at the end of every month iD each year, to the Commissioners of His to uansmit.Co~
Majesty's Customs In England, tnle and e.nct copies of all such certi- pl•• of'Cen}fificates as shall be granted b1 them, or by any oaicer or officers within the cate. to eol'llmiuionera ill
limits of their commission, In pursuance of this Act.
Ensland.
XLVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
Governor Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief of any of Govemonmay
Proceed·
Has Majesty's colonies, plantation!, islands, or territories, and they are cause
iDII in Suh. to
hereby Rtpt:Ctively autborized and required, if any suit, informatioD, be BU}'cd.
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No.CXIX. libel, or other prosecution or proceeding of any nature or kiod whatever

have been commenced, or shall hereafter be commenced, in an, .
4 Geoo IV•. shall
court whatever iD any of the said colonies, plantations, islands, or tern~~ tories respectively, touching the force and eff~t of any register granted

---v--

to any ship or vellsel upon a representation made to any such GOvernor
lieutenant governor, or commander in chief, to cause all proceedings
tbereon to be stayed if he shall see just cause 50 to do, until His M...
jesty's pleasure shall be known and certified to him by His Majesty, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council; and such Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in.Chief, is hereby required to trao.sroit to one of His ltlajesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to be laid before
His Majesty in Council, authenticated copy of the proceedings in every
such case, together with his reasons for causing the same to be stayed,
and such documents (pro~rly verified) as he Blay judge necessary for
tbe information of His Majesty.
XLVII. And be it further enacted, That if any penoD or pel'3OD8 shall
PuDilbiD« Perfabely make oath to any of the matter. herein-before required lo be so
IOU makiDl
1abe0atb;
verified, such person or persons shall suffer the like pains and penalties
as
are incurred by persons committing wilful and corrupt perjul1; and
«fatailyiac IDJ
that
if 1lD)' person or persons shall counter(eit, erase, alter, or t&lslfy any
DOCUIDeDt.
certificate
orother instrument in writing required or directed to be obtained
•
granted or p'roduced by this Act, or sh& I kilowinsly or wilfully make use
of anJ certificate or other instrument so counterfeited, erased, altered, or.
falsified, or shall wilfully grant 8uch certificate, or other instrument in
writing, knowing it to be false, such person or ~nons shall, for every
such olfence forfeit the sum of five hundred pounas.
Ho. Peaa1tiet
XLVIII. And be it further enacted, That all the penalties aDd forare to be rec:o-- • feilW'es indicted and incurred by this Act, shall and may be sued for, pronredt
secuted and recovered in such courts, and be disposed of in such manner,
and by such ways means and methods as any penaltiell or forfeitures inflicted, or which may be incurred for any offence committed against the
laws of customs, may now legally be sued fort prosecuted, recovered, and
aDd 08J.cen·
disposed of; and that the officer or oBicers concerned in seizures or proSbara.
secutioos under this Act, shall be entitled to and receive the same ahare
of the produce arising from such seizurei, as in the case of seizures fur
unlawfUl importatioD, and to such share of the produce arising from any
pecUDlary fine or penalty for any offence against this Act, as any officer
or oBicers is or are now by any law or regulatiou .entitled to upon prosecution.. for pecuniary penalties.
be
XLIX. And be It further enacted, That this Act may be' altered
varied or repealed by any Act or Acts tu·be passed ia this Sesbion of
altered mis
s. . .
Parliament.

an
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Act_,

[ No. CXIX. ] 4: Geo. IV. c. SOo-An Act to consolidate
and amend the several Laws now in force with respect
to Trade from and to Places within the 'Limits of the
Charter of the Eat India Company, and to make
further Provisions with respect to such Trade; and to
amend an Act of the present Session of Parliament,
for the registering of Vessels, so far as it relates to
Vessels registered in India.-[18th July 1823.]
53 G. 3. Co 155.

WHEREAS an Act was ~d in the fifty-third ,'ear of the reign of
His late Maje&ty Kin, Gcorse the Third, int:tulid .4n .Ad fur COII';Ilui,,~ illlhe East India Company for.afurtller 7"erm J the Po.,eu;un cif
tlae British 1"errilorie. i" India, tosdl/er 1V;t!& rertwn e,rel",ive Pr;viugcI,
for uto.blillaingfurthcr &rlutiollsJOr the Go1Jtrn,,,mtof1he laid Terrilor~,
and tlu ~tltr Adminiltratwn of Justice withill the .ame, and for reb'U.ull~
t/'e Trade 1o andfrom tlte Plare. wit/,in the Limit. of tile '(lid CO,"1H'"'-'
Charter: And. whereas by the said Act it wu enacted, that it should be

